
what tlio Edison Phonograph
CONSIDER your home. It is like an addi-

tional member of tho family ono who is

never tired of doing its part toward entertain-
ing tho rest.

It may bo boeause tlie Phonograph iH Mr. Kdison'i favorite in-

vention and because it still hag his personal attention thitt it is

so good. Anyway there in more real amuronjeut in au Edison
P)tonoRR)li than in any other device for making ttie hour pafs
quickly and pleasantly. We are the dealer i'l this town who'd
be delighted to prove thin to yon.

is
The Edison Phonograph solves the entertainment

problem. This clear, rich toned instrument is a source
of amusement and instruction that is never failing, and
never tiring. Classical music or rag time, songs or

marches, minstrel or orchestras, or funny stories, are sure
to bo appreciated by all who cross your threshold.

With tho Phonograph you can hear your favorite
music properly rendered by our greatest and best musi-

cians. Tho Phonograph sings as sweetly and clearly as
tho cultured singer and renders perfectly the tones of all
kinds of instruments in all their delicate harmonies.

With a Phonograph you can make your own programs
and can hear what you please as often as you please. It
ret ui res no skill. You can master its operation in live
minutes.

2
lid'son Standard Phonograph, 1907 iModcl

Price (including 12 retested (Jold Moulded records) $'24.20
Made of iron, steel ami brass Its mandrel is nickled and pol-

ished and its finish is black enamel and gilt. Cabinet and carrying
case of antique oak. Model C reproducer, 14 inch horn, camel's hair
brush, winding crank, etc.

Delivered at Grants Pass at $.() less than if ordered from the East.

Send us your name and address and receive by return mail latest
machine catalogue, complete record catalogue and a post card size copy
of the "Phonograph Couple" in colors.

A1U.ES IH'DLEY WARNER makes ono
CM of his characters complain of New York

because there is nothing to do between
midnight and bedtime. If this man had had au
Edison Phonograph he would havo known what
to between dinner time and midnight, which
U most people's bedtime,

Iu other word, the Edison Phonograph unties long rven-- I

UK" short. It till in boars ht wight othwrwtno lag or I

waiil, or svrto b lllapent It is a harnilr, wholraonie auiiise-weu- t

o4 oo that brings oot the good iioalitlva of sociability
and eujoyuiaut. IVuie and hrar and im oue.
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PASS, ORE.
We have just received the full

of Edison Gold Moulded Records,

more than 1500 titles, and we can fill 90

per cent of any order at any time.

The Edison Ideal Home Entertainer

Our Great Special Offei
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Phonograph
Free

If ! ,
Occasionally presons desiring to

purchase a phonograph conclude that
they can gtfore a lower price on a
ninohine by buying at Portland, or by
s Muling East We want to wake those
persons the following proposition :

Auyono laying proof before ns to the
eftect that they or any of their friends
Lave purchased or can purchase, any
type of Edison or Victor phonograph
or records at any of the above men-

tioned places, any cheaper than we
are Helling the s'ltne, will be given a
phouogrAph almolutely free. Every
agent is is bound by the snuie castiron
contract to sell only at tho prices
fixed by the factory and auy agent
doing otherwise is promptly sus-

pended.

When you buy elsewhere yon are
simply oot the express, freight or
your car fare iu transaction.

Iluy from your local dealer who is
here to stay and make good all

Talking Machines sold on
&f)c Easy Payment Plan

For tho no U 30 days wo will exchange old or damaged records
for every three you buy for wo will exchange a new record

for au old rccoid. This offer closes August 15.

Photo arnd
Music Mouse

A.' E. Voorhies. Prop.

Bldg., Grants Pass, Or.

ML
does not live by bread alone. Tven

busy ..man gets bored sometimes.
What we all want is something that will

amuse us. The less effort required to secure the
amusement the better. For such a purpose the
Edison Phonograph is ideal. It is always right
there and always ready The ever present
entertainer.

It ia just as good for entertaining yonr friends as it is for en
tertaining yourself, even though they do not like the same things
yoo do. The marvelous versatility of the Edison Phonograph is
only equaled by its marvelous ingenuity. Oome and hoar it.

Is there an invalid in the home ? Let the Edison
Phonograph drive away the weary hours for such. Per-
haps it is an old person whose memories are all in the
past. The Phonograph will sing the songs they love.

Are the children hard to amuse? The Phonograph
never fails to keep them out of mischief.

Do you live in the country? Buy a phonograph and
get at small cost what people in the cities pay one or two
dollars a night to hear. You can, at insignificant cost,
keep in touch with the world of entertainment and music.

On your vacation take along an Edison Phonograph.
It will make you a welcome guest anywhere. Camp life
is made more enjoyable and the pleasure of boating parties
is doubled by its musical tones.
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Our Great Special Offer

NO. S
Edison Standard Phonograph, 1907 Model

This remarkable outfit is giving such universal satisfaction that we
cannot recommend it too highly. It is incomparably superior to all

of genuins Edisons, though sold at many times the cost of this.
We Tarnish with this outfit 12 retested genuine gold moulded Edi-

son records (your own selection), a beautiful morning glory horn more
than two feet long and over V2 feet in diameter; and a special OK
horn crane.

Outfit No. 5 Complete for only $27.50
The above outfit with morning glory horn nearly three reet long

and almost two feet across, at $2') 20 This saves you $7 SO over the
eastern price delivered in Grauts Pass.
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SOP tells about a man who could give
--f" a skilfull imitation of the Nightingale.

One man refused to listen because, as he
said, "I have heard a real nightingale." Nobody
ever learned much about the Edison Phonograph
by reading about it. Until you have heard the
Edison you do not know the possibilities of a
singing, playiug, talking machine.

- u ' pt limited to a few simple stnnts. to any talk) and you
most .not forget that it is ono of the moat nianrelo"n7dig7oTs
of thege that ajuaehiue can bo madewhichwlll talk 'itTili
reprodooa siugiog arid" instrumental mosiowitb aUthed

wing and resonance of an aotoalrass' band.ianToFKSSan
Toice. '.That is'wbat the.Edieonf Phonograph means'ln'filTudTeds
of homes. It would mean it in Jyoan if yon would bat come
aad lurtea to it Too would take it home that Very night


